Would You Rather:

Full-team
accolades
undefeated league play leads to individual honors

Regional Tournament

he girls golf team went undefeated
City League team with Duncan, Graf, Rudy
during the regular season, going
and Wolff being named first team All-City.
5-0. To top it off, all team members
Navarro and Nguyen were named second team
finished in the Top 8 in GWAL championship,
All-City.
placing first as a team with a 374, and earning
“The most important accomplishments
the City League title.
[of the season] were that we finished second
“Our most important accomplishment this
or better in every regular-season tournament,
year was being undefeated in the City League,”
[and] won GWAL with all six players being
senior Maggi Duncan said. “I’m very proud of
named first and second team all-City,” head
everyone trying their hardest no matter what
coach Dan Harrison said.
was going on and bouncing back after having
At the regionals tournament Oct. 11 at
a bad round. I wouldn’t
Crestview Country Club, KMC finished
change anything about how
with a team score of 384, placing second
this season went. It was my
behind Andover, with a team score of 384.
I’m very proud of Rudy was the highest placer in fourth, with
last one, and even though I
didn’t play perfect, I wouldn’t everyone trying a score of 94. This score qualified the team
their hardest no for the state meet.
change anything about how
matter what
it went.”
“For regionals, I played every day at
At the GWAL champion- was going on and CCC (Crestview Country Club) that week
bouncing back
ship Oct. 12, senior Nicole
and on the weekends I played all 18 [holes]
Graf led the team with a 92, after having a
and then went back over them,” Rudy said.
placing second overall. Junior bad round.
“I think I did well because the course was
Lauren Rudy finished third; -senior maggi
familiar, and also all the times that I played
sophomore Abby Wolff,
it.”
duncan
fourth; Duncan, sixth; sophAt the state competition at Hesston Golf
omore Quynh-Thi Nguyen,
Course Oct. 16, KMC placed seventh out
seventh and freshman Elea Navarro, eighth.
of 12 with an overall score of 380.
“Some of the most memorable parts of
“State was very nerve-wracking,” Wolff
the season for me were winning some of the
said. “There were a lot of schools there and a
City League tournaments as an individual and
lot of talented golfers. We were ready to place
going undefeated in City League,” said Graf,
and confident in ourselves. We just had to
who finished first in the LW Clapp Tournasmile through it and play to the best of our
ment and led her team in placements in five
abilities.”
tournaments.
All six varsity members earned spots on the
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Christopher Boleski, 9
“I would want to be with
the person I hate the
most because I would
have someone to talk to
and they could help out.”

”

Kenzie Lindell, 10
“I would rather be with
someone I hate because I
would hate being alone.”

with sand flying, senior Nicole
Graf hits the ball out of the sand
pit at the regional tournament
Oct. 11 at Crestview Country
Club. Graf placed ninth overall
with a score of 98, the fourth
best for her team. Junior Lauren
Rudy finished with the best
team score of 92. photo by
Ashley Moss

emerson Lank, 12

Lane Doerr

Sophomore

jacob Steffen

lining up her shot, freshman Eleanora Navarro prepares to
putt at Sims Golf Course Sept. 26. At the GWAL girls
league, Navarro finished first within her team with a score
of 44. “I think the season went really good except I think
we could have done better at state,” Navarro said. “I think
the best parts were going to and winning our tournaments.” photo by Ashley Moss
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I would watch a lot of
Netflix because I would
have nothing better to do.

winding up, senior Maggi
Duncan drives the ball at
Macdonald Golf Course
Oct. 2 during the
GWAL Championship.
Duncan finished with a
score of 95 and the team
finished first. photo by
John Biehler
following her shot,
sophomore Abby Wolff
watches her ball at the
City League Tournament Oct. 2. The team
shot a 374, and captured
the City League title.
photo by John Biehler
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at crestview country club,
junior Lauren Rudy lines
up her ball to putt Oct.
11 at the regional tournament. Rudy had the top
score of her team with a 92.
The team placed second,
qualifying it for state. photo
by Ashley Moss

if you didnt sleeP,
what would you
do with your time?

freshman

City league TOURNAMENT

during the regional
tournament, senior Nicole
Graf winds up to swing Oct.
11 at Crestview Country
Club. Graf was the top
placer on her team in five of
the 10 tournaments. photo
by Ashley Moss

“I would much rather
be with the person I
hate the most than being
all alone. Not having
anyone with me could
get pretty lonely and
boring.”
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Redskin
invitational

Standing on the fairway, sophomore QuynhThi Nguyen prepares to hit the ball down
the course at Sims Golf Course Sept. 26.
Nguyen shot a 99 and the team finished
with a score of 366, in third place. photo
by Joanie Korroch
at the redskin invitational, senior Maggi
Duncan putts the ball Sept. 26. Duncan
shot her personal best at Auburn Hills Golf
course with a 40, Sept. 11. “I was really
proud that I had a personal record this
season,” Duncan said. “But, I should’ve
done better on other tournaments.” photo
by Ashley Moss
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Be Stranded on a
desert Island by
yourself or with
the person you hate
the most?

I’d spend way more time
in the gym getting swole.
I want to get stronger and
becoming a better athlete
but, school tends to take
up a lot of my time.
Junior

anna Kennedy

If I didn’t have to sleep I
would hang out with my
friends more and stay out
all the time because sleep
takes up a lot of my time.
So, I would have more
time to socialize.
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season
honors
Second team 5a all-state:
Nicole Graf
Honorable Mention 5a all-state:
Senior MAGGI DUNCAN
JUNIOR LAUREN RUDY
First Team All-City:
Senior Nicole Graf
Senior Maggi Duncan
Junior Lauren Rudy
Sophomore Abby Wolff
Second Team All-City:
Sophomore Quynh-Thi Nguyen
Freshman Elea Navarro
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